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Acts of the General Assembly of His Majesty's Province of New-Brunswick passed in the year 
1792.  Fredericton:  Christopher Sower, Printer to the King’s Most Excellent Majesty, 1792. 

 
32 George III – Chapter 11 
 
An Act to Defray the Expences incurred and to be incurred in the Public Service therein 
mentioned. 
 
Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That there be allowed and paid 
out of the Treasury of this province unto the several persons hereafter mentioned the following 
sums – To Richard Seaman, Esquire for his services as Treasurer from the first day of February one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety one, to the first day of March one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety two, one hundred and eight pounds six shillings and eight pence:  To the Speaker of the 
House of Assembly twenty shillings per diem during the session, and going and returning from the 
General Assembly:  To the Clerk of the House of Assembly ten shillings per diem and for other, 
services during the session fifty pounds:  To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly fifty 
pounds for his services during the present session:  To the Members of the House of Assembly ten 
shillings per diem for defraying their expences, of travelling and actual attendance in the present 
session allowing twenty miles travel for one day, the days of such travel and attendance, to be 
certified by the Speaker:  To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly twenty pounds:  To the Door-
keeper of the House of Assembly five shillings per diem:  To the Door-keeper of the Council five 
shillings per diem during the present session:  To Godfrey Leydick Serjeant at Arms for travelling 
and attending the House of Assembly fifteen pounds ten shillings, and for his services as Tide 
Surveyor under the Treasurer of the province twenty pounds:  To John Chaloner for his services as 
Tide Surveyor fifteen pounds:  To the Clerk of the House of Assembly for monies disbursed by him 
for House rent, Fuel, Stationary, and other expences of the General Assembly twenty-four pounds 
seven shillings and six pence:  To the Surveyor General towards compleating a map of the province 
for the use of the House of Assembly thirty-eight pounds sixteen shillings and nine pence:  To 
Thomas Hanford for gauging rum imported into the city of Saint John eleven pounds eighteen 
shillings: To Godfrey Leydick for the like services two pounds nineteen shillings end six pence, and 
for expences actually incurred by him four pounds sixteen shillings and three pence:  To Charles 
M’Pherson for weighing dutiable articles six pounds eighteen shillings and ten pence:  To John 
Davidson, Esquire the sum of twenty pounds for raising the greatest quantity of clean 
merchantable wheat in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety:  To the Honorable 
George Leonard, Esq, the sum of forty one pounds two shillings and two pence for monies 
disbursed by him on the road from Saint John to Westmorland:  To the Commissioners for 
erecting a Light House on Partridge Island the sum of sixty nine pounds and six pence fox monies 
disbursed by them:  To such person or persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor shall be 
pleased to nominate for that purpose the sum of one hundred pounds to purchase such boards 
and plank as may require seasoning before they are wrought up for the building of a House to 
accommodate the General Assembly and the Courts of Justice at such place as his Excellency shall 
point out: The sum of one hundred pounds to the Justices of the Peace of Queen’s County 
towards defraying the expences of a Gaol:  The sum of  one hundred pounds to the Justices of the 
Peace for the county of Northumberland towards defraying the expences of a Gaol:  The sum of 
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one hundred pounds to the Members for the County of York for the purpose of further laying out, 
opening and amending the road from Fredericton to the river Meductisinicick [Meduxnekeag]:  
The sum of sixty pounds to the Honorable George Leonard Esquire, Joshua Gidney, and James 
Hueston for the purpose of opening a communication from the Kennebeckacis [Kennebecacis] 
across the head of Belisle Bay [Belleisle Bay] to the River Saint John: The sum of fifty pounds to the 
Members of York and Northumberland counties to be laid out on the road leading through the 
Nashwaack [Nashwaak] Settlements to the river Miramichi: The sum of one hundred pounds to 
Peter Clinch and James Campbell, Esquires for the purpose of opening a road from L’Etang Portage 
to Musquash Cove:  The sum of forty pounds to the Justices of the Peace of the county of Sunbury 
to enable them to pay in part for the Gaol built in the said county:  The sum of one hundred 
pounds to such person or persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor shall be pleased to 
appoint as an allowance in support of a Provincial Seminary of Learning:  The sum of fifty pounds 
to Thomas Menzies, Gabriel De Veber and Samuel Willard, Esquires for the purpose of finishing 
the road from Musquash Cove to Manawagonish:  The sum of twelve pounds and ten shillings to 
Thomas Flewelling for having erected the first Fulling Mill in this province: To Christopher Sower, 
Esquire, His Majesty’s Printer, the sum of twelve pounds to defray the expences of bringing up his 
Printing Press and Types and staying at Fredericton to print the Journal of the House:  To the 
Commissioners appointed last session to prepare a plan and estimate of a House for the 
accommodation' of the General Assembly and Courts of Justice, the sum of three pounds ten 
shillings to defray the expences of the same. 
 
II. And be it further enacted, That the sum by which the amount of the above sums herein 
before ordered to be allowed and paid to the several and respective persons herein before 
mentioned, shall exceed the sum now remaining in the hands of the Treasurer unappropriated, be 
allowed and paid in the manner herein after mentioned out of such monies as shall hereafter be in 
his hands arising from the collection of the duties of Impost. 
 
III. And le it further enacted, That all the aforesaid several sums of money shall be paid by the 
Treasurer by warrant issued by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time 
being, by and with the advice and consent of His Majesty’s Council of this province, and the' 
receipts of the several persons entitled to the said sums indorsed on the said warrants, shall be to 
the Treasurer good vouchers and discharges for so much as shall thereby be acknowledged to be 
received. 
 
VI. And be it further enacted, That for answering the contingencies and expences that shall or 
may happen for the service of this province to the first day of April which will be in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety three, warrants  may issue on the Treasurer from 
time to time drawn by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, with 
the advice and consent of His Majesty’s Council, which the Treasurer is hereby ordered and 
directed to pay: Provided, the amount of the said warrants do not exceed the sum of one hundred 
pounds during that time.  
  
 
 


